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A M1CROBIOTIC ECOASSAY FOR ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTANTS

H. B. Gunner and R. A. Coler
Department of Environmental Sciences

University of Massachusetts, Amherst, Massachusetts, U'.S.A.

The total ecosystem response to biologically or chemically in-

duced stress has been too complex and unwieldy a phenomenon to measure

at all trophic levels simultaneously. As an alternative, investigators,

have evolved, at best, 2 or 3 membered model systems. Such synthesized

communities, however, manipulated on artificial substrates, must in-

evitably f a i l to mirror the dynamics w i t h i n the natural habitat. An-

other approach has been the emphasis on i n d i v i d u a l target specieS'as

indices of environmental quality. This tactic, patently provides only

limited insight Into the population dynamics of the intact ecosystem

and makes extrapolation to field conditions extremely tendentious.

As with model systems this is a consequence of the simplistic experi-

mental approaches to which the ecologist, confronted by the massive

complexities of the biosphere, must restrict himself.

Recently, however, the authors have developed a technique which

may offer both the insights of f i e l d study and the experimental con-

trol of the laboratory (I). The rhizosphere of duckweed (Lemna minor)

a floating, pollution-tolerant angiosperm, that is readily amenable

to laboratory culture methods , has been found to support a stable,

natural assemblage of organisms (2). The rhizosphere phenomenon,

observed by Hiltner in 1904, describes the enhancement of microbial

activity by the exudation of organic substances from plant roots.
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This relationship, hitherto reported only for terrestrial plants,

applies equally to an aquatic m i l i e u . (Table I).

A comparison of the duckweed-associated communities with those

on an inert surface and with those distributed freely, in water per-

mitted a measure of the rhizosphere effect apart from the influence

of surface and water depth. The biocoenosts was dominated by bac-

teria, rotifers (Philod i na and Lepadella) and a gastrotrich (Lepido-

dermella). Occasionally present were the alga (Chlorella), a rotifer

(Rotaria) and an unidentified nematode. A profile census showed a
T

sparse uniform distribution of the aquatic fauna at all the depths

studied. Water expressed from the duckweed mat, demonstrated greater

than a hundredfold increase in numbers of bacteria and metazoans.

Rhizosphere populations decreased rapidly with depth. This gradient,

however, was not apparent on glass strips used for comparative pur-

poses. It would seem, therefore, that carrying capacity is a function

of photosynthetic capability. Further support for Lemna's ecologic-

a l l y catalytic role as an enrichment source is found in the Isolation

of amino acids solely from the top half inch of water. These acids

together with other excretion products of Lemna are presently under

investigation.

The duckweed rhizosphere thus obviates previous I imitations by

providing a readily accessible microbiocoenosis whose constituent

populations may be maintained, observed and sampled without doing
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violence to them or their microenvironment. It is because of these

considerations and the measure of total community response provided,

that it was selected as a gauge of ecosystem disruption.

In the investigations reported here the response of these popu-

lations to various stresses was charted. The microecosystem sustained

by the duckweed host proved to be an exceptionally sensitive instru-

ment capable of responding to hitherto unsuspected and undetectable

levels of stress.

Exogeneous Chemical Stress

The i n i t i a l stress tested was that generated by the application

of an organophosphate insecticide, Diazinon, known for its high

selectivity for soil microorganisms (3).

A simple apparatus was developed that has proved to be an

effective housing for extended rhizosphere studies (Fig. I). Optic-

a l l y clear disposable tissue culture flasks (30 ml) are d r i l l e d with

a bit (3/16 Inch, ̂ 0.47 cm) through the cap, at the upper edge of the

base and at the distal end of the upper surface. An inoculating

stopper, pierced by a 2 inch (5.08 cm) #23 needle is inserted into

the base hole (sampling port), whereas tygon tubing d outer diameter,

1/2 inch (12.7 cm)J is fitted into the upper surface opening

(exhaust port), plugged with cotton, and cemented in place. A I to

2 inch (2.54 to 5.08 cm) length of s i m i l a r tubing is cemented to the

cap, and Teflon intravenous tubing (2.54 cm) is inserted into the tubing

from the inside of the cap. The intravenous tubing projects into the
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assay medium and functions as an aerator. A 'number (depending on

experimental design) of these basic units are then connected by

hoses to a manifold. (Fig. 2). Air flow within the hoses is regu-

lated by screw clamps, and the manifold in turn is connected to a

water-saturated filtered air source. Samples for bacterial counts

and other analyses are collected from the underside of J^. mi nor

with a syringe (0.25 cm3) from the sampling port. Direct micro-

scopic examination of the rhizosphere is accomplished by discon-

necting the flask, plugging the tubing, and slowly rotating the

flask until one of the 10 to 12 uniform plants in the aqueous

solution adheres to the w a l l s bottom-side up. The populations can

then be readily studied under a dissecting microscope at 100 to 200

magnifications. This obviates the ecological disruption inherent

in hand! ing 'and desiccation, w h i l e providing the stability and

v i s i b i l i t y of a microscope slide.

When Diazinon was introduced into the system, a 5 week census

of the constituent rhizosphere populations revealed a profound dis-

ruption at all pesticide concentrations tested. (Table 2). Though

Lemna exhibited no apparent distress at concentrations of 1.0 yg/ml

and less', a distinct and abrupt reduction in carrying capacity was

observed at a I I levels tested. Those ecosystems inhibited by pesti-

cide residues in excess of 0.01 pg/ml became, with the exception of

the bacteria, v i r t u a l l y barren. It is interesting that even flasks,

containing O.CI pg of Diazinon per ml, are distinctly less pro-

ductive both qualitatively and quantitatively than the controls.
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Since these changes in community composition were observed as early

as 4 days after Diazinon application, a s t i l l lower range of pesti-

cide concentrations for a longer period of exposure is indicated if

subtle shifts in population are to be observed. One can speculate

with some apprehension on the extent normal pest control practices

disrupt the aquatic biosphere, since these residues levelsare w e l l

within the range of surface runoff concentrations.

Endogenous Biological Stresses

Although current environmental emphasis is on exogenous stresses,

it is clear that an ecosystem at any given time reflects an e q u i l i -

bration to both endogenous and exogenous pressures. Thus, we were

next led to investigate internal stresses to determine if the dis-

ruption response could in itself provide an indication of the nature

of the stress (4). Two potentially restrictive components of the

Lemna environment were introduced and measured: I) predation, by

Lebistes reticulatus (the guppy) which l i m i t s biomass directly by

consumption; and 2) OsciIlatoria, a blue-green alga which exerts

an impact both directly through competition in the aquatic m i l i e u ,

and indirectly through the disruption of plant metabolism by the

liberation of endotoxin.

As shown in Table 3 the rhizosphere of Lemna exposed to foraging

fish comprises a rather stable homogenous population dominated by

bacteria, protozoan a hypotrichous ciliate (Euplotes) and a peri-

trichous ciliate (Vorticella) and an ostracod (Cypridopsis).
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Present, but on-a lower order of population density were the rotifers

(Philod ina and Lepadella), an unidentified nematode, end a gastrotrich

(Lepidodermella). When isolated from foraging fish a dramatic shift

in community composition became apparent; rotifers (Philodina) and

bacterial populations increased 6 and 10 fold respectively;, the gas-

trotrichs (Lepadella) threefold and nematodes twofold. A large flat-

worm (the turbel tarian (Stenostomum) hitherto unrecorded, appeared in

large numbers. Conversel-y Vorticel la, a protozoan, one of the.most .

conspicuous dominants dropped to a thirtieth of its exposed level

w h i l e ,the ostracod (Cypridops is) and the gastrotrich (Lepidodermella)

remained constant. Upon removal of the netting community composition

and density returned to i n i t i a l levels. In essence, guppy browsing

does not appear to do violence to rhizosphere carrying capacity-.

Though community composition of the exposed rhizosphere wes altered,

it remained as varied and productive as the shielded rhizosphere —

but with different actors in the roles of predators, herbivores and

producers. The increased bacterial counts among the sheltered rhizo-

sphere communities perhaps indicate low browsing pressure due to lack

cf fish predation on the carnivores and their herbivore prey. This

cover permits unchecked growth of Stenostomum which is a voracious

hunter with a predilection for ostracods and protozoa. When exposed

the rhizosphere composition changes. Stenostomum and Philod i na

became accessible and consequently rapidly reduced in numbers,
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permitting Vorticella to compete successfully for the microbial

fare. The response of the aquatic biota to Qsci I I atari a was

markedly different (Table 4). In this table is shown the

virtual disruption of community structure, co-dominated by popula-

tions of flatwdrms (Stenostomum), protozoans (Euplotes? and massive

concentrations of Vorticeila (>600/plant). The nematodes and the

ostracods (Cypridopsis) however were reduced to 0.2 control con-

centrations. The OsciIlatoria, unl i ke Lebistes browsi ng imposed

a typical ecosystem stress response; decrease in species numbers

and increase in numbers per species. Vorticella populations at-

tained astronomical numbers apparently through the interaction of

three factors: .1) a wide adaptability to physical-chemical chal-

lenges (5); 2) increased concentrations of bacteria, and 3) the

reduction of predation pressure possibly due to inhibition by an

unidentified Oscillatoria toxin (6). With the absence of diversified

primary and secondary consumer levels the food web was reduced to

a food chain in an essentially decomposer-scavenger-herbivore community

Thus, any attempt to trace energy flow within an ecosystem cannot be

predicated solely on predator-prey relationship; cognizance must be

taken of the host of other more subtle microbial interactions.

Further insights into the interaction of endogenous stresses

were afforded by the sustained observation of a duckweed culture

infected with aphids (Rhopalosiphum nymphaeae) (Fig. 3). The infec-

tion rapidly progressed from 2 or 3 foci to numerous plaques of
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necrotic tissue whose expanding margins continued to encroach on

less parasitized plants as the aphid population density increased.

Two nundred of the more vigorous less parasitized plants

Cca 0.5 aphids/plant) were transferred to a 50 gallon aquarium

containing approximately 300 guppi'es. One hundred of these plants •

were exposed to fish w h i l e the other hundred were isolated from

the fish by fibrag I ass netting. After 3 weeks the isolated plants

were reduced to .a decomposed mat w h i l e the exposed plants became

aphid-free healthy specimens (Fig. 4).

The transfer of guppies to the aphid infested L^ mJ nor culture

produced a stable community in the space of 4 weeks in which the

duckweed mat supported a flourishing guppy population.- The upper

inaccessible strata remained heavily parasitized with aphics; the

lower submerged layers became v i r t u a l l y insect-free with w e l l bal-

anced restored rhizosphere communities. When 10 newly-recovered

plants were now isolated from fish for 4 weeks, they fragmented and

decomposed. The controls, exposed to the harvesting action, on the

other hand, remained large (ave. dry wt. 2.9 mg) and green. Micro-

scopic examination of the duckweed rhizoplane revealed the protected

plants now to be virtually covered with nematodes,.but with no other

metazoan rhizosphere constituents. The rhizosphere of the exposed

plants was populated by a f u l l complement of rotifers, ostracods,

gastrotrichs, turbellarians, annelids and nematodes. When the

isolated group was redistributed to chambers accessible to fish,

control size and color were achieved w i t h i n 3 weeks (Fig. 5).
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These observations were recapitulated in an experimental attempt

to structure and define more clearly this dynamic interplay. One

hundred and fifty uniform, apparently healthy plants, supporting

normal rhizosphere populations were apportioned equally to three

250 cc beakers, each containing 150 cc of 1/2 strength Huttner's

medium and illuminated at 500 ft-candles. The contents of Beaker

A were agitated and aerated by a stream of bubbles; the contents

of Beaker B were agitated by a single 14 week old guppy. Neither

fish nor aeration was provided to Beaker C, the control. After

6 weeks the productivity of Beaker A was markedly enhanced. Duck-

weed density had increased from 150 plants to 510; the rhizosphere

populations, though still numerous, had become dominated by an os-

tracod bloom (Fig. 6). Occasional Anabaena filaments were observed,

but the roots remained essentially free of algae. The microenviron-

ment of Beaker B, agitated only by the guppy, was however not nearly

so productive. The duckweed population (128 plants) was 1/4 the

level of the population in the aerated vessel and the roots were

coated with Anabaena (Fig. 7). The metazoan rhizosphere fraction

was, with the exception of a nematode, exclusively dominated by

Lepadella sp., a grazing bd e l l o i d rotifer. In the control, Beaker

C, the duckweed was obliterated by Anabaena. Some specimens of

Lepadella, however, were observed (Fig. 8). Reversal of Beaker A

and B treatments, i.e. the introduction of a fish to Beaker A, and the

aeration of Beaker B, precipitated, after 3 weeks, a drastic reduction
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in carrying capacity of Beaker A to B level, but no corresponding

recovery of B to A's former level.

W h i l e any attempt to assign ecological niches from these

preliminary observations must remain speculative, some generaliza-

tions do emerge. The ostracod, as a grazer, restricts Anabaena

to-endemic levels, as, to a lesser extent, do perhaps Lepadella

and J__. reticulatus. Because it forages extensively on ostracods,

however, Lebistes, not withstanding its fertilizing effect exerted

an overalI I imiting role on Lemna productivity since Anabaena could

now proliferate unchecked. This finds support in vigorous growth

of Anabaena following the removal of ostracods by the transferral

of the guppy from Beaker B to Beaker A. In the control where only

Lepadella survived, Anabaena growth was unrestricted indicating

that its epidemic proportions were not a function of organic en-

richment. In the instances of aphid and nematode infestations we

find L_. ret iculatus exercises a positive function by direct pre- .

dation on these invertebrates and is in this instance v i r t u a l l y

essential for plant growth and a balanced rhizosphere.

Certainly those results are preliminary and fragmentary, though

i n i t i a l statistical analysis has indicated a potential for computer

simulated ecoassay. Nonetheless, the authors submit that the rhizo-

sphere of the ubiquitous Lemna may w e l l provide an index sufficiently

sensitive to reflect subtle as well as dramatic environmental pressures

in an aquatic m i l i e u . The Lemna rhizosphere, thougo microcosmic in

scale,, provides a true ecosystem and not merely a model. Predator-

prey relationships, antibiosis, commensal ism, parasitism as w e l l as



exogenous environmental insult, all are mirrored in this micro-

biocoenosis. The significance of these results would, in any

case, appear to lie in the novel use of an entire biota as a bio-

assay system rather than the classical resort to "universal in-

dicator species". Here is offered at least some measure of the

broad spectrum of community response to stress.
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Table !

A comparison of dominant organisms in the Lenrna minor

(duckweed) rhizosphere and adjacent aquatic environment

Organisms/cc

Philodina

Lepadella

Lepidpdermel

Bacteria

Nematodes

1 n Lemna
squeezings

.10.02

40.2

la 47.2

6.8XI06

1.8

I n
surface

1

0.0

0.2

6.6XI0 4

0

water depth
1/2 in .

0.0

0. 1

0.2

5 . I X I 0 4

0

at:
1 in.

0.0

0.0

O . I

2.7XI0 4

0



Table 2

Changes in population levels in the rhizosphere of
Lerrma minor after exposure for 5 weeks to various

concentrations of Diazinon

Diazinon ppm

Population/cc

Bacteria x 104

Protozoa

Roti fers

Gastrotrichs

Nematodes.

Ostracods

0.0

33.5

TNC*

160.0

8.0

40.0

140.0

0.01 0. 1 1.0 10.0

4.4 3.3 79.0 140.0

TNC

40.0 4.0
_

_

- - - - -

40.0

1000.0

-

-

-

-

-

*TNC- Too numerous to count



Table 3

Changes in population levels in the rhizosphere of Lerma

minor after exposure for 12 weeks to Lebistes reticulatus

Popu 1 at ion 1 eve 1 s/cc

Bacteria x 10^

Protozoa

Rotifers

Gastrotrichs

Nematodes

Platyhelminthes

Ostracods

1 n i t i a l

4.9

TNC*

60.0

12.0

24.0

0.0

120.0

Exposed to
L. retioulatus

7.8

192.0

52.0

4.0

80.0

0.0

84.4

Isolated from
L. retioulatus

45.0

28.0

376.0

12.0

72.0

48.0

64.0

*TNC Too numerous to count



Table 4

Changes in population levels in the rhizosphere of Lerrma

minor after exposure for 2 weeks to

Population level s/cc

Unexposed
I n i t i a l after 2 wks I n i t i a l

Bacteria x I04

Protozoa-yor£ic?e££c

Euplotes

Rotifers

Gastrotrichs

Nematodes

Platyhelmi nthes

Ostracods

4.4

I 1000.0

TNC

. 60.0 -

12.0

24.0

0.0

120.0

3.7

600.0

TNC

60.0

16.0

28.0

0.0

.92.0

4.1

800.0

0.0

60.0

8.0

24.0

0.0

96.0

after 2 wks

1 1 .8

TNC*

TNC

0.0

0.0

32.0

,60.0

20.0

*TNC Too numerous to count



Legends to Figures

Fig. I. Ecological assay flask. A, exhaust port; B, sampling port;

C, aerator.

Fig. 2. View of assembled assay apparatus. A, manifold; B, filter;

C, air saturator; D, bank of assay flasks; E, compressed

air source, and F, clamps.

Fig. 3. Advanced stage of aphid parasitism on duckweed culture.

Note: dark islands in center foreground of .aphid concentra-

tions surrounded by chlorotic patches of Lemna.

Fig. 4. Restoration of aphid-parasitized Lemna by exposure to

grazi.ng by Lebistes. Exposed chamber on left: isolated

chamber on right.

Fig. 5. Effect of grazing by Lebistes on nematode infected Lemna.

Exposed chamber on left: isolated chamber on'right.

Fig. 6. Growth of Lemna minor in an aerated medium.

a) Overview

b) Profile

Fig. 7. Growth of Lemna minor in the presence of Lebistes reticulatus

a) Overview

b) Profile ,

Fig. 8. Growth of Lemna in an unaerated fish-free medium

a) Overview

b) Profile
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